
Product Information & Features

STATUTORY STATEMENT Dr. John Puppy is a complete
feeding stuff specifically for puppies of sporting & working breeds.

DIRECTIONS FOR USE At weaning, Dr. John Puppy can be
introduced gradually as a porridge (leave one part Dr. John Puppy and three
parts warm water to soak before blending to a porridge consistency). Offer small
amounts 4-6 times per day for periods of 15-20 minutes. If the puppies empty the
bowl, increase the feed by a small amount until weaning is complete.

Post weaning or for new puppy owners, follow the daily feeding guide overleaf
(showing the total amount to feed each day in 3-4 meals), either dry or moistened 
with water. Then move gradually onto a junior food at half adult size (we 
recommend Dr. John Titanium). If changing your puppy’s diet to Dr. John 
Puppy, introduce it gradually over a few days until it replaces all other growth 
food. When bringing your puppy home for the first time, allow him/her to adjust 
to the home environment for at least a week before changing the diet. Always 
ensure that there is plenty of clean, fresh water available for your puppy to drink. 
When this pack is not in use, fold down top and store in a cool dry place.

COMPOSITION Cereals, meat and animal derivatives (minimum 22% 
chicken), oils and fats (minimum 1.25% fish oil), vegetable derivatives, minerals, 
seeds.

Available sizes:  2kg & 10kg

• Rich in chicken (22%).

• Balanced for growth with
   optimum levels of protein
   & bone minerals.
     

A complete food formulated
for all puppies of sporting
& working breeds.

PUPPY
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Crude Protein

Crude Oils & Fats

Crude Fibres

Crude Ash

 

Vitamin A

Vitamin D3

Vitamin E

Copper (as Copper Sulphate Pentahydrate)

Iron (as Iron Sulphate Monohydrate)

Iodine (as Calcium Iodate Anhydrous)

Manganese (as Manganese Sulphate Monohydrate)

Zinc (as Zinc Sulphate Monohydrate)

Zinc (as Zinc Chelate of Amino Acid Hydrate)

Selenium (as Sodium Selenite)

Antioxidants

27%

15%

2.5%

7.5%

12,000 iu/kg

1,200 iu/kg

110 mg/kg

40 mg/kg

267 mg/kg

2.35 mg/kg

145 mg/kg

377 mg/kg

90 mg/kg

4.45 mg/kg

ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS

AMOUNT

AMOUNT

ADDITIVES

Gilbertson & Page Limited, PO Box 321, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, AL7 1LF, England.
Registration No. GB154E0032    DRPDATA5LF1001

SUGGESTED DAILY FEEDING GUIDE
ADULT SIZE IN
KILOGRAMS

SMALL       -      5-10kg 

   
MEDIUM    -    10-25kg  

   
      LARGE       -    25-45kg    

GIANT       -      > 45kg   

6-8 Months4-6 Months

200g - 250g

310g - 375g

460g - 610g

675g - 840g

2-4 MonthsUp to 2 Months

Feed to appetite
-

As breeder
recommends

250g - 275g

375g - 420g

610g - 700g

840g - 1000g

200g - 275g

410g - 420g

680g - 700g

760g - 1000g


